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The gall-lonniiiL! rrt'\>n.«*Kiuu/rvryjiM>hhi association is Nyog considered us j poicuital hioconuol agent ol

MiliiliiUit <iitiitifucntnht ?fi Honda, where il hu*. bftSttfflti > serious weed This paper reports observations on

llic development ol lft;nu\t>iiitui/ft'ry.tiSohhi galls on \L </tfini/urumi(i m cniishtl iinJ sub consul south-eastern

Oiiecnsland and northern New South Wales. The morphology of the giill and the relationship befweeii ga)| size

and numbers ol developing cavities and insects an* describe!! Nematodes wore found in taviiiescoiilaininj: first

anil second 01 euily third Ktligc lly larvae. Eighl species ol'hymcnoptcTan parnsitoids weic icaied from j?dlls.

K| v Wokps; (talis, field surveys, ftvtfUiW/Wli f >>y.i>*<'hut, Mthik'iicn <(tiitu{tit'tuix'tti. flies, ucnuti(»dos.

pnrasiioids, jjull iiiqiiilines-

Introduction

The obligate association between teix'ttxarti'ia

spp. I Diplera; Fcrgusoninidaei and Fergifxvhhi spp-

(Nematoda: Tylenchida: Sphacrularitdac) iti gallfl hi

members ol laniily Myrtaceac is amongst the most

complex known (Taylor ct al, 1996. Gibhn-Dnvis ci

(if- 2001 1. The lly/uemahxlc association was first

described by Crime (1937,1 aiul development of the

nematode was lurther clarified hy Fisher & NicUe

( 1968) The nematode has I wo types, of life cycle,

with a pnrthenogenetie generation followed In a

heterosexual yencralion. In llic luttec male tirftA

female nematodes develop to the adull stage in the

plant gull, where young female* are- inseminated,. ntd

then enter the mature third stage larva ot the feniaie

fly. They become parasites ol' the fly. growing and

laying eggs in the haeinolymph o\ the adull ly

developing in Ihe piipai'iuin. Juvenile nvm;ii<Kc%

hiiteh and some move into the (ly ovaries. When Ihe

iidllll lly emerges Irom the gall, it deposits its e;jgs

and juvenile nematodes within primordial leaf :ind

llower hud tissues, wheie new galls develop and in

which ihe parthenogenelic generation ol ihe

nematode <kvui'\ (iihlin-i)avis (unptilr 2000) has

preliminary e\ tdeuee suggesting lha! in M
(juintfucHirvta the nematode initiates |J&||

fi»rmainn!

before Ihe lly eggs have hatched, The I ceding

ailivity til' Ihe fly larvae apparently leads to

tVpjirlmnil WApplietl ami Mok-euliu UmI.^s, Wi.ii, i u

A.ltUtkk' t imvl rsii\ C,ten Ovmtma SA 5Ut>-l,

I ni ul Uiri^il.i\ii v.j jat-L.i.lo-'di! ;ui

i'MKi 1
1 ntomolbw, Ui'M«*w i^ 1 httfrnnnvtuHy W*t*h8

lorinalion ol fhe Lharaeteristic cavities within (he

gall K'urrie 19^7: Gihlin-Davis unpiib_
|

Assiieiatitins between die nematode and lly appear to

be species-specific \(. iihlm-Oa\ is 1 1 (ti. 2001 )_

The 2\ species \A Fcrytts<mitui described ffOJYI

Australia are from I iavl\/'in,s iToiinoir 1937) will)

one species from India on Sv^y^wtn illarris 19X2).

Most reeouls of tttyn\<>hit/ nematodes are from

fjuttiypln.s spp. Iroiu Auslialia (McLeod c/ <//. )944;

Giblin-Davis a ni 2*K) I k Kight new species ol

I itzusonhm flics, with paitial descriptions of

another six nn-named species (Taylor pers. com.

2001) and seseii new speeies of /Vr^/n. //»/£*. with

partial descriplions of uuollier three un-nameil

species (Davies pers eorn. 2fMH ) are currently hein^

ilesctibcd from Meittleitcu. I iLlle is known of the

biology and development of Fi ri>n\nninn/

FtrfiUMthiti galls on Melaleuca,

Melaleuca t/uuniueneiyta (Cav.) S, T. Blake, Ihe

bnud-leafed paperbark tree, is widely distributed

along LOastal streams and in swamps from near

Sydney to Cape York in Australia (Holliday I9S9)

and has bcCOOlC ;i popular ornamental tree in Iropical

and sub-liopica! regions of the World (Gagne <f &}

UJ97)- It was introduced into Honda in 1900

tSchuhu el al l°9l» and is now ivgardod as the

most problematie weed there (Florida Conservation

Foundation 1993.1. Il causes extensive environmental

and economic damage (Balciunas & Center 1991 )

u\ui has invader! more than 200,000 hectares

including, w etlaiuK ( Modle el al. I

l J94). Conventional

control mediods, including burning, slashing and

application o\ herbicides have proved ineffective,

costly ot environmentally unsound (Gagne ei a!
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I'W). In Australia. M. tfititicfnvn<n in is associansl

wiih more than 45fl herhivotous insects (feak*tuna$ trt

at. I^)5.i» ihfll suppress its growth (Ualciunas &
Hurrows |$$3) and some have potential as

bioconhol agents (Balciunas e? <//. TO3ni Various

tjaJI-l' n**nct*s found included three species ol ga)|

imdecs (Diptera: Cccidomyiidncl fda^c el ,//,

1{W7) and the t irxti.\ottimt/i{T$nsi>btu assoeiadon

iHalciunax <v t// l

( .»V'5b*. Galls ol flu: / riynson-

tmi/Jt't-vt^uhiti act as a "moderately puwcifur

metabolic sink, 3\k\ could potentially suppress, -vced

production and icduec lice vigour lOoolsby ci itl

?W0\ Hence this association is hcioy eon.sidei'ed

among i\ suite of insects as bioconlrol agents ol Ad

t(itiiiLftti:in:rvia t Balciunas ,t ai K>M5b; (Joolshy rj

V. ;mhih}.

Iri^usim'ma/t-L i\it\-i?biti galls on limal\/mt\ *pjt

l'fei|itenlly omiatti a t^oxiriplox iil hvruenopteran

paiasiloid species and hcrbi vol oils lepidopLeran

iui|uilines, Iilm there have been lew stiulu-s mi the-,c

associated insects (Currie l

u 37; Taylor // uf. I W»i
There is considerable variability between vails in

tcinis ol parasiioul populaiions and species and their

emergence (Taylor el (tl \^)U). However, little is

ktlOM ii aboil I dieir clleet on irrv.ttstmiiui/Fitxu.sohiu

galls my Meliilctua spp. To assess die potenlinl o!

/ irvttu>nnut//'c>^t<st>hiit spp. as hiocomrol agents ol

M<-liiliitc<t spp., lire role ol' their para.oLoids rK-cil.v u>

Iv rviii.invd

This paper icporis on the development nl

Ft'ii*n\<mhutfi
'
rr^mef/ia yalls QM M. cjUilUjIU'fjen&i

hi southern Queensland and northern NSWand Ihc

paiashoids found in diem, as deleimiivd loan Held

nivry-. Roth the nematode and lire Its aie new
.species, and will he described elsewhere

Materials iin<l Methods

(Jails were collecied from Sncoinncns ••' l/

.^ntNiHOKnin in July IW7 Iron) coastal ami sub

(i».-si.il. season. thy inuiKUed. Mies tu soiiih-caslern

Queensland ^\\0 north-eastern New South Wales
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l-K and MHXltlUlll '2 ( >' 13' S.

133 16' ht Gecastonal colleclions were aU»> made
lYom some ul diese Mies in l*:'06, in December I

'''.'?

and July k%M
tialK ihUI -ip|>e.inil 10 rou-a^.l olli^irie, ttSKUC and

that JiU lit (I lUVo olnnms e\il holes v.eie stored in

plastic ba^.s at S G mini examinalton iwiihiu 7

days). Uwrtfi a scalpel blade, gaits were slieeil in tap

water iwuicv a disseeline microscope. J.aroc ijalls

WCKJ cut in hall and only one pari was dissecled

Some mature thin! htogC Hv larvae and puparia

exliaeted were rinsed and ihen dissecled in OX',/:

N-affj lor extraction ot parasibe nematodes. The
morphological thar.iciensitcs, number ol tiivilicr

presence or absence ol nematodes, number of f\\

larvae and/or puparia. numi)er ol\vasp larvae and/or

pupae, and number ol lepidopteran uu|ui!incx loi

each uall were PCCDtdfid, Nematodes were colkxlcd

and lived in hot lonualm acetic acid (4:1 1 pnn.esscd

tlirouc-h alcohol/glyxeiol into pure glycerol by .dow

evaporation at 40" C. and motinled m cdycerol on

iduss slides lor examination (Oavies & IJoyd \ty%).

I'upae and puparia wcie eilhei preserved in aliubol

or kepi Iresh in plaslic vials ,t\n\ checked dail) fol

£rnUTg£nC£ "t iuse».'ls. Adults cmeiyinji pPWin ^illls

were cither preserved in 1(1% alcohol or pinned bn

ideniit'ication. I 'udisseetcd hall palls were nioniloiCLl

lor emergence o! flies, parasiioids ,wm\ inqiiilmes and
any uisetis tinergJIl^ were treated as above.

Nematode specimens Irom this study were

depo.hed in (he Wade Institute Nematode C'o||tetioo

(WIND. aeecsMon numbers 977 - Wl. 0K4. VSSU

W4 v' l )S. Insect voucher material was deposited in

the United Stales Department ol Aericultiue

Agricultural Re-varch Service, Australian Uiolo n ,.i

t onlrol Laboratory (AHCLl insect collection.

Results

DtiSt ripfion of'^ul!

Galls (I igs I. 2) ate lound Ihrouphoul the \e-ir

ihouoh they arc more pievalenl helween April mu\

October. In particular, they occur on the Hush oli'.w

vegeuuive iirowlh that ocen.^ UUrifkl) iJUftAg the

wmlcr monlhs (Goolsbv ci at 2000). I hey usu.ills

develop in lerimnal huds I I \7 iff' 177 galls r\aniincd

Irom 13 sites in July 190.71, l -
l

' ,l ' L'
1 «W sWlTHi (W.X'ii

or flower spikes | 10 1'.; ). turi occasionally develop

as axial galls (3^ ol I77l ot al die base of a I'lovvei

spike (I of 177). Vlauav
:

,.lb, wen- nodular with the

;ippe:iiaiuv Of a soiall bunch *>f erapes; ilissectH-ns

showeci thiU each nodule eoiilaiued a cavity. Those

on flower spikes were sessile (Fig, I) but lermia.il

bud gilLs were stalked ('F|g 2). Some were covetvd

with fine hails (Tt"- 2». others appeared smooth and

hairless (Pig. I i.

Cialls appear lo have arisen from a single bud, w iih

the ventral surface ot ihe leat/le;i\t:-. Inrnuii;j ih<.-

evieni.il I. ice ol |be vail. Some ealU. desenbed aa

(cat> ;jall> {fig, 2). had the outer leaves mowing as

normal leaf Tissue beyond the tip. When seciioncd-

Ihe ealled tissue was sotu escepl around ca\uic%

necupied by some hymenopteran iit()iiilinc larvae, In
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I IV- I 1- I rrvHsiiiiftki/f t'lwtwtmt p,;*IK on MfUtkiira

iptitufih/iitrht. Hg. 1- Mature flower Hud gall Willi evil

huk-, Scale hai = i i*m. Fig. 2 Leal bud j:;i!K Willi li ai

material gwwitig heyoitd tiie;jall Scale bar - I cm.

transverse section, gulls wore rounded in outline il id

tissues frequently hud a reddish oi pinkish tut: e.

(Vivifies containing u developing fly larva were oval

in longitudinal section and appeared to >Q

surrounded by young, while, undifferentiated plant

tells. These eells were ahseui in cavilie* coniaiuiig

pupaua iittcl around some cavities ihat contained

hyiuenoplcrau iiiquiline larvae. Gall nodules with

cavities containing puparia had a window-like area

0l t tiiii plant epidermis through which I he adult fly

could emerge.

The average number of nodules per gall eollecleU

in 1997 wns( mean ± SO) 7.6 ±5.5 in- 175. range I

- 21) In July l°9K. fresh weights and lengths und

bicadths n( _i3 galls IfOWl Chelmcr and Oorinda WMFC

measured, and the number ol nodules for each g ill

was counted, 'I'he galls were then .sliced up ;md Ihe

number and location o\' the cavities was noted.

Regression analysis showed a linear relationship

between Ihe numbers of nodules and the actual

number ol cavities ty = I.K763 + I.0333& )
=

0J16). The average numbet of nodules was 10.4 ±
5.6 0ange2 24) audeavilies I2.6it0.^?«lllgc 3 - IS),

i.e. (here was an average underestimate of eavilies of

1 89r resulting from galls large enough to contain

internal cavities. One snuill and some larcer galls

contained some cavities pot inside a nodule.

There was a linear relalionship between I rest)

weight and number of cavities per gall I y - 3.7995 +

70O4\; r = 0.5X4). Small, soft galls lacking clearly

defined nodules averaged 57.2 ±21.7 trig in weight.

5.0 ± 0J mmin leugih and 4. ft + 0.5 mmin diamelei

(n = 4). galls with defined nodules but lacking

'window's' averaged 1 19.0 ± 55.9 nig in weight, 6.3

± 1.9 rnm iu length <\n<\ 5.9 ± 1.6 mmin diameter (n

= 12) and galls with both delined nodules and

'windows' averaged 151.0 ± is'2.7 mg in weighl, 7.5

± 2.3 mmin length and 7.4 ± 1.4 mmin diameter in

= |K), Small, soft galls contained tf.7 ±5.1 cavities

(range 4 16). galls with delined nodules 1 1.7 X 7»3

cavities (range 6 - 27) and galls with 'windows' 13.4

+ 6.9 cavities (range 3 - 2K).

In Occemhcr 1997, very small galls (about 3 mm
diameter) referred to as 'curled leal' galls

4

were

collected .it Morayfield. Leaves growing beyond the

galls were uncharacteristically small and distorted

The average number of cavities in these galls was \

± 1.9 (range t - H; o - |Q).

Niimhi'r nffHM't is per i>ali

The 1 75 galls collected from all sites and examined

in July 1997 had an average ol'oj ±5.2 in.secls of all

types (range - 2tt) per gall. Sevcnly galls (40^ ol"

ihe total examined) contained more developing

wasps than flies. These galls had an average ol 4.0 ±
2,4 wasps per gall (range III) and 0.K ±1.1 flics

per gall (range - 4). RglltJ -six galls (49%)
eontained more Hies tlian wasps, with an average of

6.2 ± 3.6 flies (ratine I
- IS) and 0.7 ±1.1 wasps

trange - 6) per gall. However, regression analysis

showed that there was a poor relationship between

the numbers of wasps and numbers of flies

developing in a gall (H e= 0.0X6).

Thirty of ihese galls ( I79H contained lepidopleran

iiujuihnes. usuallv associated wilh webbing and

trass. Only one lepidopleran larva, from cither o I two

undetermined species, was present in any one gall

Hie average number of other insects (developing

flies and wasps) per gall containing a lepidopleran

larva was 1 ,4 ± 2.0 (range - 7), In 3F£ of Ihe galls

with lepidopleran inquilines. the larva had eaten oui

must .if the gall and few flies or wasps survived. In

one galh six small fly larvae were found in the

remaining shell of plant tissue.

Mites, psyllids and rot iters were found in or

associated with galls and ihrips oeeasionally. Other

gall irit(iulines recorded were a eolcoplcrau kuva
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from one gali and unidenlilied diplcran larvae from

three others.

Bit>t(.\<>x of Kergusobia ussotiatiuj with Melaleiira

tifiits

Nematodes were found in 54 [303%) galls

collected from all sites in July 1997. associated with

first and second Stage and young third stage fly

larvae. They svere not found in cavities with mature

third stage fly larvae, puparia. wasp parasitoids pr

lepidopleran mainlines. Very few infective female

nematodes were collected, and then from only four

galls, humiliation of infective females from the

galls showed that they were inseminated before

entering the fly larvae. No parasitic nematodes were

found from dissections of male larvae and puparia (n

— 18), Female larvae contained an average of 8.3 ±
2.7 parasitic nematodes (range 3 -

I I. n = 9) ami

female puparia 3-S ± 2.0 (range tl 9, n - 15),

I ncxpcctcdly. one lly larva contained not only

parasitic females bill also several male nematodes,

Nematode eggs were found in the haeinolymph ol

some puparia. i.e. egg deposition began before the

adult fly emerged, and newly emerged lemale flics

contained many juvenile nematodes in the

haemnlymph.

Galls collected Irom Moray Held in December
1997 were generally earlier in development than

Ihose collected in July and mostly contained only

first stage fly larvae. Nemanide development was

similarly at an early slagc, and most of the galls

eva mined contained only parlhenogenelie females

and juveniles. Of 10 galls dissected, two were

parasitised hv wasps and contained no nematodes.

Of those containing nematodes, only two hail males

and these were the only galls with second stage fly

larvae. The average number of parlhenogenelie

nematodes per cavity in the galls was 22 + 0.7

(range 1 - 3. n = 8). The average total number <>(

nematodes per cavity was N.3 ± 5.6 (range 3 - 20).

Wa\p diversify distribution and sunns

In July 1997. eight species ol llymenopteia were

reared from pupae dissected from 3S galls from 12

sites (Table I). Most galls (27) contained wasps {>(

only one species, nine galls contained two species

and two galls contained three species. The wasps

were ffrutmfl sp. (Braconidac), Unrxfoma sp.

(Kurylomidae). C&efocvba sp. (Ptenmnilidae).

NtfUnastatus sp. t Rupelmidae). Girrospitiw sp.

(Eulophidae), AU^ttKtii>t)tn.\ sp. (Torymidach and

Wo unidentified species. Of these, tnnfcnnt
appeared to be the most widely distributed, being

reared from 10 galls at 10 sites. Coc/ocyba (from 1

1

galls) and Neanastntus (from 12 galls) were each

reared from six sites. Bnuon (from l
> galls i from live

sites. Megtisligmtiii (from 3 galls) from two sites and

Ctrrospillti (from 3 galls) from two sites.

Observations were made ot feeding behaviour

and/or emergence ^\' particular wasps froffl isolated

puparia. Coehtyba sp. emerged from a puparium

dissected from a gall. i.e. it is a primary parasiloid of

r-crs>n\<inina. fcnrynmta sp. emerged In mm isolated

pupae, which had developed from larvae observed

(ceding celoparasilieally on /vr.yf/w '/////</ larvae.

Euryttitna larvae had long, curved mandibles dial

were protruded for feeding. In two galls, cavities

were noted which contained the remains of young

sO-COlld instar flies and which were connected by

small 'tunnels* to other cavities containing fly and

Table i
, ifynufitoptemti spp- reared from pujitm imktkru ftem Ivrgu^oniaa/Ivrgusobia i,W/.v lolh-ittj <>/» M. i|triirt|u>ncfvia

in July IW.

( 'ol lection

Site

[inn on sp. Enr\t<ntiti sp ('oi-fio \hn sp Vrtnutstoins sp Me^asliiimn^ sp. Cirrus/film sp Unknown sp

Onilinn

CouluiTi

Airlielci

Ro\ \ Road

Moray! leld

Bracken

Ridge

Nudacc

Clielnici

Con acta

PottsMlle

Oxley Park

Doulandefla

Woodhum

Figures indicate the numher ol galls containing the parlieular insect.



wasp larvae ideniieal it] those which developed into

ttint'ttna, Ply larvae attacked by fuuyiowa had

characteristic brown marks- on (heir cuticle,

presumably resulting from wounding. l*upac* I hat

gave i Isc to ttnti'tn sp, weiv encased in a loose, soli

CoOoOf) surrounded hy bass, and were dissected from

individual caviller There was no evidence dial they

moved from euviiy to cavity. Hardening of gill ex. Ik.

associated with iftfi presence of some hymenopreran

!iu|iiihues. was observed in lour galls,

Discussion

( liven dial the length «>l die lctxt<stnnttn life cycle,

from egg lo adult fly. is approximately six wet ks

llialemnas vt ai. I99j"h) uttd the flowering period 'br

At c/nintiiu-navitt is from April In October annually,

u seems likely thai ihete are sovOlil generations of

the I'iy pei' year. It remains unclear what happen-. 10

the fly over <ne summer period, h was not possible to

determine it the small curled leaf galls collected in

December I'W contained die same species \^t fly

found in the larger nodular gulls. It they did. the lly

.uiild survive the summer and would not retjuire a

diapause.

The work described here has provided the iirst

mloi inaiioii on numbers of parthenogenetic lem lie

nematodes, in young galls on \t ({tiifh/ui'/wtria hut

the numbeis of juvenile nematodes deposited by

female flies was no! established. This %vork also ha-

ei>ul nmed that infective female nematodes do iuH

enter male flies (Currie \9V) but nolbing is kninvji

al'nut how they distinguish the scXes. As Willi

tt'rvjtsuhfti species on StivtllypiUS spp, (Fjshe' fi

Nickle ]%8; Davies unpubt- inleclive females from

M tfubnjHi'twn'iti are inseminated while in the gill.

I he numher of female nematodes parasitic in female

larvae, pupana and Hies from A/. t(ttin ( fttvicrn i-

higher lhati for most fer\;nvonimi species nut ,hc

parasitic lemalcs were smaller than reported for

species on ijit'ii!\j>Ui\ >pp {Currie l
l >37. Fisher &

Nickle l%N; Pavies unpuh.i.

Galls on Jf. (jttithfiunt'nitt are much smaller thaii

those lonud on h. nwuilduiettsis IJehuhohii ('lav lor

I
. \ij |

l HXit and contain lewct insect.-. This supports

die suggestion iTuylot »7 *//. IW?) that gall si/e is a

icu.onahle estimate of resomee and hence of

carrying capacity of the gall.

the biology of gall associated llymenoplem is

( hii]))U-\ iind it [soften difficult U) determine Whether

a wasp is a primary parasitoid, fncultatiw parasitoid

hyperparasiloid or ini|uiline t killing the resident

iiiM-tt and then feeding on l ' l v &AH tissue) (Boucck

P>NK. Tayloj el ai 19?6); from studies ol

/ i tvit\i)tuthi/l
l

<-rwtsol>iu galls on B. tiWHthfitit'nsn.

\,\\ leu , t al i lyflft) described Coclfivtui sp. as most

fr<;t,SOlll.\ CAII.S 4<i

likely t" be an iiU|uihne or a primary endoparasitoid.

Here, its emergence from a pupal turn from a gall

confirmed its status as a primary parasiloid.

Eurxtiwui is a very large genus, containing species

with divergent biologies (Taylor ui ai 19%). Here

Enrvtiwut sp, was observed leeding cetoparasitieally

on Feriytsonhut larvae. Pttpue of Hnntm sp, were

ilissected from individual cavities in fillip

suggeslmg thai this species of Hraam is a solitaiy

ectoparasiloid of i
r crxusi*nina larvae. The

occurrence of NeatlttmatM to these galls was ol

particular interest, because this seems to he the first

record ot ihts genus irom /t'r£ti,\ouhut/i't , rgt4.\obiu

galls. Some \
r

<(uut.Udtus arc hyperparasitoids

("Schmidt pers. com. 2001 ). There arc Several records*

of ii from southern Queensland iBotieek IWN): Q is

thought to be parasitic in cecidomyiid galls.

Twelve species of Hyincnoptera were reared tu»n

leaf hud galls on /:. Cinntikfitlfnsis at Cioohva. Soutli

Australia (Tayloi « ///. 1996). siv Iruin flower tnnl

galls all on tAtCit!vptu\ spp. in the' Canberra area.

(Currie l*Wt and tmu from galls or\ SyOjKiUm in

India (Harris \9H2\, Right genera have been reJ/Ctl

heie from galls tin M. t/titfuiin'm'tyia, o\ which five

have been previously associated with FPtfiUS&ttittti

FeWBf species of tiyinemifHeran parasitoids weie

associaled with individual galls on W
tftiimpu'ifrryut compared lo those vn /..

c,thhtlilHl< j n.\is iTayh>r tH tit. 1996). This may be

atlfibutabk- to the smaller si/e ot the galls. In

adoilion. in the Tayh>r c/ al. study galK were EtUgjCd

in the field, so that all wasp species emerging weic

collected. Here, pupae were collected (rout

dissected galls, so that larval stages were generally

unidentified, and rare species could have been

missed. Of the genera collected from Mrlulctint

galls. EuiYieiiitt sp.. Ct>ctt>t\h{t sp and tinutm sp,

appear to be most widespread.

Currie (i^^l) concluded thai para.silouls have an

important role in the regulation of populations ol

l'<Ti.'i)\*i}wiii spp on EutttlypW spp. While llus

>ludy represent.', j shun lime, and gives no

inhumation aboui te?npora! variation, it con I ums
that when hymenoptcran parashoids and mu,uihnc*s

arc present wiihin galls on M tpMifUffrtl , r\ , ib^ the

number o\' flies is ul'te-n redueeJ. Lcpidopleran

mquiline.s often consumed the interior Of Whplc
gulls, destroying both dtvelo['ing, rties and Masps,

J'he efficacy ^\ l
: ?r#us<mintt in potential bioconio'l

programs ol M ifttitu/tifncryia in llorida is therefore

likely to be reduced by parasitism, piedattou and

lu-ibivury hy h>cal hvine'noplernivs ami lepidtiplcraus.

However, this may be some-what ctmipciisatcd lor by

I he oils and lerpenes cliaraclcttstic wf Mt'hih nt<i

(Altman IVS9t which may 3t* &>> deterrents to

patasitism atnl herh'ivory
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internal iona I Research Programs, the biological

control of McluU-tiai project is funded by S LIS

I ederal and Slate of Florida Agencies: US Army
0*rps Of Lnyinecrs 1 Jack son vide District); National

Park Service; Florida Department uf Natural

Resources: Plorida Department oi Hnvironmeni,il

Regulation (Wcsi Palm Ucaeh and fofl Myers

nfdecs); Sonih Florida Waler Management District

Lee County, PL: ();ule County. PL The USDA-ARS
Aquatic Weed Laboratory in Port Lauderdale. M.
assisted in obtaining lunds from die above aecnen".

KADthanks die LfSOA and CSIRO lor allowm.u ho
to visit the Australian Biological Control Laboratory

at lndoorotipilly. ium[ for use of their facilities (

Burwell (Queensland Museum) identilied the

Hyinx'iioplera. We thank f.i. Taylor and A. Austin fa]

critical reading of the manuscript.
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